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LMISSIONMYBRWON AT me
Japmi, Acre, Brazil, May 13 1945

%e ti‘me has passed so rapidly, it seems but a watch in the n1’@t sinw—
I told you good by in meaton and it is already more than a ye,w. A
year' a.g0 today was the last day I spent in Port of Spain. I have been
here tm wreeks (Japy‘ni),‘ have be~en preach1"ng every ni'gt md working
mo.'ng tm people in _the day time, but the.re 1‘s such bitter oppositi'on
the last few day's that I don't knt'-\ w if any good 1's calming ou‘t of i‘t or
not.. fie worke.r who Ives so anX1'ous to come here to ,work,' well he di'd
not remai'n a week, as soon as I left hi'm .nvit.h t he' work md he beg-an to
feel' the oppos1‘t1’on, he returned to Cruzei‘ro do Su‘l wd as things were’
1'n such a. way, we thought 1‘t best for me to come and spend some t1me
Wi'th th‘e church. mere 1's much interest and' i't 1v‘s Mnifested in that
the men listen Wi'th eagerness 1'men xJ'-e encountcar them 1‘n the stores md
market places. fiesy ask quesflti'ons md are see‘mi'ngly satisfi'ed Mth the
reply from the bible. B'ut there 1's so much oppOS1'tion that they will
not come to the church hous e for wors_hi_p, w't they do conyegate newby
and listen. - ' -

 

WDER .A Pm.i 'I'REh‘1 D_E'm BY

Not long ago there was a man owe in and gave a profession’ of faith, m
spoke so cl‘early tliat I mrveled for I had not seen h1‘m at a service.
I ask him to con81‘der what he was doing, that he make no mi'stfie and
his reply was that for about a year he had not m1 seed a single service,
he Wi‘th others wass under a palm treie near by. He-says he knows the
Lord wd wwts to be baptized. The pr1‘est Md some of hi‘s fai'thful
sheep are working overti‘m, tryi‘ng to keep the people from heuing the
gospel. Last night we walked two mi'les 1'nto the country to preach in
a farm house. mere were but few present but very attent1’ve,- ow ser-.
Vi‘ce was spiritual for there wvere a dozen or more beli'evers w1'th me.
One of o_ur brethren here (Japmi) saw ,,that the Lord has put 1't 1'n hi‘s
heart to carry on the work when I m not here. That is one of the
things we wer ev ask 1'ng the L0 rd, to prov1‘de.

"MED‘ FML TIflmi NATIW wonms
We now mye threeworkers working full’ time azi‘d mother half tme and
sti'll another, I would say very acti've but I doubt 1'f he gives half o,f
hi‘s ti‘me to the Lord's work as yet, but soon I m ewe that_he m‘ll.
He loves the Lord and is tryi'ng to do r1’ght,‘ so i‘f he 1's’ one of the
called he w1'll soon come out and declare h1'm.self. I was hi'ndered from
miti'ng you as I des1'red,- the boat rem1‘ned i‘n o,ort a week . I was o'au-
ed away before it left however, there was so much to do and so little
ti‘me to do i't, I could not carry on as I wanted to. ,Yesterday when
least expected the congregati'on of Parana se.nt for me to com there and
if the Lord w1'lls I Wi'll go tomorrow. Our plm 1's for me to pass ten
days-theI’e, a'nd two of the brethren come for me and we will conti'nue the
J'ourney up’ ri‘ver for another fi‘fteen days by canoe to v1’sit about ten

 

‘ preachi'ng pel'nts that are very di‘ffi'cult to get to. If the Lord w1‘lls
we W1'11 mks thi's J‘ourney and in case we do, don't expect a letter un—
til we return and that may be more than a month. I have had more heam
to heart talks with people recently thm ever Mfore. Haw you ever
been to the place where you felt that you stood between the liVi'ng and
the dead.°

“MEMMM'M,



1943-2-
ED t'm TO TE‘ CROo°S ARCADS OF LIM‘

I have led may to the cross roads of 11"fe thisr year’ that 1‘s now in the
past and have vvatched them .mke th.eir dt=c,1'sion, som perhaps for eter—
nity. Jesus sal'd repent and beliecve the gosLn=cl. We can do no more
than to show them thel'r ne-ed and the glorl‘es and beauty of the Lord
Jesus and H1's 4‘w1'111'ngnes o" to ssa‘m, and 1'f '_th-cy repent and bell‘eve they
are saved, but 1‘f they"rc"- mse,'to rc-pont, how can t hey bell'eve¢. Seel'ng
that repentence 1's a se.o.arat1'on from s1'11' and certal'nly orle lnust sepa-
rate h1'mse1f rtrom sol'n 1’.f h,e 1's to follow Jesus Chrl'st, for tile Lord
Jesus 1's not. a ml‘nl'ster of Sl'n'bu‘t' the sinle.ss° lfla'st,er Man who penetra-
ted the heavell's after a’ complete and unde‘nl'able v1‘ctory over death, sm‘
and the gram. God alone. can save repented b.e11'evers through Jesus
Christ, the preperatl'on of the heart- be.,l‘ng also of the Lord Jesus whim
coxne,s through the preachl'ng of the gospel. e‘od bless you brotmr and
yours. Grace, mercy* and palace be nl‘ultl‘pll'ed unto all mo loom the com—
1‘tng of the Lord Jesus Chrl'st, Anen. I Wl’ll Ml'te as often as p0551 ble.
I recel‘vc=d o‘nly one letter th11'5' least m1“l,' the Feb M1'551‘on_Sheets. I
enjoyed them, the Lord 1 u"‘ bleossilag our VVOIk, prral'sse‘Hl's bles‘so-d'mme,
for worthy 1's‘the Lmb slal n from before the foundatl'on of the xvorld
and through Iil's blood 1's reml'ses1‘0.n of s1‘ns.“ Sl'ncerely, J F Brandon
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WINGS TO NOWD AND REM-.‘BhflR
We do not know of my who are kept as xi"ell 1‘nformed as to wMt the1r
m1‘551'onary 1's“ d01ng as a're those who support J F Brmdon md h1's great
1m1'ss1'on work 1'n Bra21‘l. You .I"~1'll note that when the above letter tvas
an'tten on luay 13 the t Broth‘e~1' Braxldon Ilad been Filth the church at Jay
mll' for two weeks. He had been prreac‘hl'ng every n1 ght and d01‘ng~‘ person.-
al xvork 1'n the\ stores Ian-d -markc-t plarcess dur 1'ng the day. He orgml'zed
th1's church at Japml' tvvelve years ago (1931). Japml' 1's up rl'ver 0’0
ml'les from o‘ruzel'ro do _S_ul. The opp061't1'on Vvas so great that the na-

‘t1've brother remal'ne“d lels"~s t.han a VJ'1eek and that Brother Breandon return—
ed to carry on. AA man 11'stened secretly under a pam tree to the goos-
pel at each serv1‘ce for about a year and was saved and owe 1'n the
church to confess t’he Lord as o°aV1'our and ask for bapt1‘sm. A natl've
brother at Japml‘ bell‘eves that the Lord has put 1't 1'n h1‘s heart to
carry on the worlk there \vhen Brother Brandon 1's atvay. Three natl've
preachers ar-c nowr worklng full tl'me and another half tl'me and st1 11

_anot.her part tl'me. The congr'egation at Parana had sent for the m1 ss-
1'onary to come a‘nd that ho V\I’a"S to go sp'e.nd ten days w1 th them md then
be met by th'O brethren for a fl'fteelr day J'ourney up r1'ver to v1'31't
about ten preachl'ng pel'n ts. He had more heart to heart talks w1‘th peo-
plo~ recc-ntly th.an ever before and had led m. any to the cross roads of
11 fe and vvatched them. masks the1r dc~01'51'on,v" some perhaps for eternl'ty.
God alone can save repented bell‘evers through Jesus Chrl'st and the
preperatl'on of the heart be1 ng also of the Lord Jesus which comes
through the preach1ng of the gospel. Brethren thl's 1's New Testament
Mi.es1'on .y‘*-‘ork as the Lo.rd com1‘ssioned the churches to do 1't. If the
Lord leads you to flave a part \VB shall g1ve Hl'm the pral‘se. .‘nie hope
to see many of thee re'aders of the L11‘531'on Sheets at the 111,.1'551‘on Inst1'-
tute at the IIarmony Baptl'st Church 1'n Detr01 t, August 3, 4 & 5. See
tn‘e announcement on page- four of thl s 1 ssue. Send all offer1‘ngs for
t.he miss1 on work to .' Elder Z *3 Clark

5216 Concord Ave
Det r01't ll 1M1'ch
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FINMGI£ REPORT FOR JUM 1943

Report of m1'581'on offerl'ngs rece1‘ved from June 5 1945 to July 5 1945
x for the support of M1‘sscl‘onary J F Bra.ndon anc“ fml‘ly and the m1 ssion

work 1'n general 1'n Bra21'l under Brother Brandon's superv1‘s1’on.'
South Sl’dc Baptl'st Church ---------------Wl'nter Haven Fla---9¢"l5.00
South Unl'on Ba_pt1'st Church-------------- Cadl'z Ky----------- 26.20
New cmress Baptl'st Church-------------- Greenv1'lle Ky------ 20.00

9 val‘te Plal'ns Baptl'st Church-------------ml'te Plal'ns Ky——-- 5.00
1 Benton Baptl'st Church-------------------Benton Ky---------- 32.58
, B..opewell Baptist Church----------------- mlden Pond Ky----- 8.00
I l-"_1'r.st Baptl'st Church--------------------meaton Ill-------- 62.75

C.I'ace Baptl'st Church--------------------Detr01‘t 1.411 m ------- 71.86
0-.race Baptl'st Church (B YP U) ---------- Detrol't \Ll‘l'ch ------- 10.00
Ll‘berty Baptl‘st Church------------------ Toledo Oh1 o-------- 7.50
Rym Road Baptl st Church---------------- Detrol't M1 ch------ - 21.03
Fl'lrst Baptl‘st Church----‘ ----------------Hoopeston Ill------ l5.00
Harmony Baptl'st Church------------------Detr01 t \Ll"1‘ch------- 95.00 *
Boyd's Hl‘ll Baptl'st Church--------------Cad1 z Ky----------- %.70
Bethel Baptl'st Church-------------------Rosev1'lle_ Ml'ch----- 11.82
E'dl'th 1%r1’e Brandon---------------------Paducal Ky--------- 5.00
A Frl'end --------------------------------Paducah ICy--------- 11.00
Mex Smpter----------------------------Un1'on Grove W1‘s---- 2.00
Fayette lVl'ng---------------------------- Chl'cago I11-------- 5.00
lure Mna Coult1’er -----------------------Greenbrl'er Tenn---- 2.00

MYc

.1 Don Grollimund--------------------------Rockaway N J------- 1.00
‘ tlI‘ary Robertson--------------------------Houston Tex-------- 1.00

Donald Overbey--------------------------Meaton I‘ll -------- 1.00
John Babl‘an----------------------------- .‘me-aton Ill-------- 1.00
Dorothy Ml'son--------------------------\meaton Ill-------- 6.00 **
Oscar Mlsw.ede -------------------------- Glen Ellm Ill----- 5.00
Dale Overbey----------------------------Imeaton Ill-------- 1.00
Betty Day-------------------------------Roadhouse I11------ 1.00
Paul Holsl‘nger Jr -----------------------1"meaton Ill-------- 10.00
Charles Holsl’nger-----------------------U o“ Mmy----------- 10.00
Mlen Illl‘ck----------------------------U S Mmy----------- 10.00
* ¢*80.00 of th1 s mount for the church

bu1’1d1‘ng 1'n Cruzel'ro do Sul.
6‘«'* ¢,"’5.00 of thl s mount for the loudspeake.r. (Sl‘gned) Z n? Clark

30m SIDE BETIST Cfl'h‘CH
A‘, me o"outh Sl‘de Baptl'st Church of W1 nte r Haven Florl'da sends a fl'ne of-
. fering by the hand of their Treasurer, Brother H M Owen. EaCh month

»~ when we rec'el've the report of the offerl'ngs we re3'01‘ce w1'm all who
love and support J F Brandon's great m1'351on vyork 1'n Braz1 l. “’e have
reason to re3‘01'ce because so many churches and 1‘nd1'viduals gl've 11'ber-
ally and regularly. We have reason m reJ‘01'ce because of the offerl'ngs
from churches ad 1 nd1‘v1 duals mo have sent offer1'ngs for the first
t1~'me.' vJ"'e feel that thl's 1's an answer to the prayers of may who re-
member th1 s ml'ssl'on work before the throne of grace each day and some

V.’,¢x, many times each day. We do not have the name of the pastor of this
” ' churchv at thl's wr1 t1 ng. Let us add thl‘s church to our prayer 11 st and

re"lmember both pastor and people when xve pray. %MS beloved for your
fl'ne offcrl'ng.

  



1943—%
.,\. AE.WON BETIST mRCH

fie Benton Baptl'st Church of Benton Ky has called Brother Charles F
Hines as pastor. fil's is J F Brandon's home church. H1's w1‘fe and
chl‘ldren'_8‘r..ermembc‘rs and‘ worship ®d there. lf‘e ha“Ve known thl‘s churm
as a prayl‘ng church and a m1'ss1 on loving church.” She has proved her .
love for m1331‘ons by her _olfferings° for miss1 ons over a long'perio d of
years. -fie Benton; Chmch is pa well doctrl'na-ted church and loves the
truth. %en" dark ClOUd"u h‘_ave hu.ng low and she has“ been on the defense
for h.er f a1 th md stand for thee truth,.a pr-ayer answerl'ng God hass heard
ano‘ dell'vered. Thl's church he st _been blessed W1 th ma fe,aring, ®d
called and truth lov1‘ng men_as cpasstors. The few tl'mes we' MVe had the
prl‘V1‘lege of worshl'ppl'ng‘ xv1"th th l'S people have been ones in whl'oh we
received gceat bless1‘nges and ~shall e ver remember because we felt the
vc>ry presenc e of the' Holy Spl r1‘t. .1? e n‘ave.had many reasons for lov1’ng
th1s chur-ch and we haVC“ rc-‘3'o' i.ced_w_ho_-n she Ms re3'01'Cc“d and when she has
lhad cause to-sorrow we have s__orrowe>_d W1 th her.- MW pastor and ‘oeople
be greatly used of ma fo'r t'he ._h o n,or a.nd glory of our blessed redeemer.

.FIRST BETIST‘CWRCH’ HOOPESTOLW ILL
Brother J-ohn'Vv' Salzmn 1's thp_e_ pas.torr.ofrthc~ Fl‘rst Baptl'st Church at‘
Hoopeston Ill. Tm-'ou@ hl's k1'nd1’nv1'tatv1'on we had' the J'oy of speakl'ng
to h1‘s people” both morni'ng a,nd evenl'ng on Sunc“ay June‘ lS‘th. mey re-
ce1‘ved us-gra01'ously and cer tel'Izly made- us feel at home.' W.e are thank-
ful for the offer1ng sent by. thel‘r treasurer Broth er L H Dav1'dson.

‘ _ . mSSIODI INSTIW.TEV
fie Harmony Baptl‘st Church 10f Detr01 t M1’c.h1'gw w1‘ll hold a M1'351'on
111st1'tute for three_ days, mes vV“ed and Thurs, Aug- 3, 4 & 5 1943..
T118 mornl‘ng serv1 ces w1'll begln at ten oclock, the afternoon serv1 ces
at 2.0 clock and the nl‘g.ht serv1‘ ces at seve.n thl'rty. The general thme
w1'll .be New Testment Lil-1'ssion .lI--I‘c” thods. All who read these sheet 3 are
1'nv1't.ed to come. We do not have a 11'sst of the preachers‘ and the sub-
J'ects.they W1'll speak on at th1'_s wrl'tl'ng but we can assure you that
there.w1'1l be a bless1‘ng in store for you. VVe hope to see many frl'ends
t‘here and meet‘ -nrany that we have not had” the pr1‘v1‘lege of meetl‘ng.
Come and learn more abou t the gre~at m1 ss1‘on work that Brother Brmdon
1's doa‘ng 1'n Brazil_. You W1 11 love m1'331'ons better for having attended.
We roe‘al'1"2e the dl'ffl'culty for those W~ho 11've 1011*g d1 stances to come
but we trust that many can. M1 member'_s of the churches 1‘n t-he Detroit
R1ver A55001'at1'on‘shou"'ld plan to be? there.. T.hose who come from out of
tom_ can come to Pastor Cla“rk"s' h'ome at 5216 Concord Ave or call hl'm
on the phone and he W111 dl'rect you where to go. Hl's phone i.s 011',v-e
8116. Remember the place an-d dates, Harmony Ba‘Dtl'St Church, Detr01't
Ml'chib"an, August 3, 4 & 5. Plan uto come. lDastors please announce.

Everyone ll‘kes to get letters. The soldl'ers 1'n the serv1'ce on the
battlefl'eld of a forel'gn country or the sal‘lor f1'@tl'ng on the h1‘@
se as or those 1'n cmps 1‘n the homelazld. Yu“S and m1'551'onary J F Bran-
don ll‘kes to get letters too. He does not get mmy except those from ‘7
111's fm1'ly. fll's 1's a challenBJe to you. ~Please .w'l‘te to. hl'm.. Address
your letter 1 1'ke th1‘s.- J F Brandon

- Cal'xa Posstal 10
Cruzel‘ro do Sul, Acre
Braz"1‘l, South Merl'ca
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